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'There are two mountains halloved

eh rer bir oir esa unconquered
Above the diaoodf et Tne,

[ Uncoumted tenerations
] gave gaed oun them with ave-

a The Mountain of the Gospel,
The Mountainu of the Law.

I&t 1vnm Sinai 's nd of da rknessTo irsvid llgbtinngu play.
They serve the G t c vngeance

The Lord w mball repay.
-Baih faut muest bring ils penance

Bach sin the aveninng blade;
.For God upholda i justice

The laws that He bath made.

Bet Calvary stands to rauaom
The earbh from utter lose,

In shade iban lightmore glorious
a.Tirs abadow nf tire Cran,

To heal a mik world's trouble,
Te soothe is woeand pain,

n On Calvary's sacred summit
The Paschai Lamb was lain.

The boundless might of Heaven,
Its lawin mercy furled,

Ab once the bow of promise
O'er arched a drownîg world,

The Law said-As you keep me
It %alal be dene ta yen.

Bu Calvery prays -Forgive tirem
They know neot what they do.

Almighty God I direct us
To keep Tby perfect Law !

O blessed Saviour, belp us
Nearor to Thee to draw;

Let Sinsi's thunders ait us
To guard our feet from sin,

.And Calvary's light inspire us
The love etfGoS leawin.

TRE NEW LEAGUE.
ls Scope and Special Objects

Defined•

sot to supersede the irimh National league,

but te Combine all the Tenants of Ire'

land Into one Grent Body to Besist Land.

lordibm-Red 6ond's Addre»ss.

At last meeting o lire Contrali bBrac of
the Irish National League, lu n Jnniil, John
E. Redmond apoke se followe lu relation ta
the purpose and policy o lite ew Tenants>
Defense League: "Before William O'Brien
went te prison he premised the country that
mmediate steps would be taken by Mr . Par-

nell and the full atrength of the ItihParlia-
mentary party te combine the tenant-farmers
lnto one vast trades' union, se that the full
power of the agrarian movement could at a
given moment ba concentrated upon any par-
ticular estate, for the purpose of confronting
and contcunding the new combination whlich
the landlorde of Ireland have enterd into to
oruih the tenante on thooe few remalning pro-
pries where the Plan of Campalgu has onet
laencceeded. From the very moment that

this announcement was made the Iltention
nd the purpose of Mr. Parnell and the Iris h

Parliamentary party bave been mieunter-
atood sd misrepresented. Even amonget
torne of our friende thre bas bee asome*
measure of mlsunderstanding ; and Et la
needlems t say that amonget our enemaos
thera has been the usual gros.sand wiliu cmis-
representation. The first critiolam wlh otur
enemies passd upon this new development
of the agrarian struggle was thaE it was ln-
tended t a upemmede the Irish National
Leage. M. .eamberlain lu Englu uand
the Loyal and Patrioti Union crowdl n Ire-
land cried aloud that the days of the. Nation-
al League wore numbered, and that in point
of fact it was lu lts death agony. We, tie
wih was father ta 0s thought. Ta iriebr
National Leaguae has ucceedel in bringing
Home Rule ta the thresiod of victory :;the
Irish National Laague has brought the land-
lorde of Ireland te their knes, and haas:ept
the ithere ; it has thrown the full light oft
publicity on every dark spot of corruption
and mierulb in this land ; it has attacked
every wrong and assalled every oppression,
andoonsequently l is quite natural that those
Wh have oten living on injutice and who
have been thriving and fattening on the mis-
yule and the oppr ason of the people shobuld
grasp eagerly at e idea that lhe Nitional
League vas cat te ceaie tc exist (bear
hear.) But a single moment's conaderation
would have been suffiaient, I think, t show
aven the mot prejudiced of ont enemies the
utter abaurdity of the Idea that any de'eo-
pement of the agrarien aituation in Ireant
could posalbly mean the doing away witi or
the superseding otthe Irish National League.

TH I. N. L. NOT 'SOLELY AN AGRARIAN ORGAN-
IZATiON.

The Irish National League la not aolely an
agrarian organizbtion, It la quite true that
l iras lin the past lonrght with courage and
suoceas in the battile of the Irish tenant farm-
ers ; it is quite true It has devoted a large
portion of iteos nds t9warde the support of
evicted tenants el every case in which it was
convinced of the injustcee of the aviaction ;
but the main object for which thlis organiza-
tien was started, and for which it existe, la
the emancipatîon, net of a claes, but the
emancipation of a nation (applanue). The
Irish National Leoague l, ln point òf fact, the
dt facto G overnment of Ireland to-day (ap-
plause), and e it sshall romain, no matter
vh4ia elopmaenl 'aytake place in the ag-
rarien situation lu Ireiand, until the time ar-
rives when Il shall abdicate Its fuctions in
faver ol 1hl. aected uereesntatives of the
Irishr people sitting lu tireir own Parliament
lu Oollege-greenr (applause). Tira second
critîlloom cf tire nov develo pment lat ira l
means, tire abandonment of lira Plan o? Cam.-

aolgn. Nov, limat critllm la quite as absaurd
as tire other. Net alene ires thre Plan o? Cia.-
poigu boen a succese, bel L think I amr wîih.
lu tire mark when L say lire Plan cf Campaigna
hias savsd tire agrarien and pelitical situation
lu Ireland (irear, hoear). Af ber tire genoral
eleotion et 18, whren the. cens. of Irelandt

vas efeo.m 1ttr1pl. a very drear pos.-
pec opfeaned bof re tire Ir peopley prLt
would ie very well ton tire lestera et tire pe-.
pie te ll tiroir fellowv-oluntymen ta have
patience and to bava hope, for tiraI in two
years, on four years, on sIx jeans, anothern
general election wonld corne ; bat lu tire
mesantime, uless samete mexoe ognathe
pollcy vas gevlsed fo or pucaik e, tr
people vomld ire extermlnated 11k ets and
tirs baud depopulated.

THE PL&N On l& aPAIGN HAS KEPT THE 1'EOPLE

IN THEIB ECoMIES.

For my part, I heliers tiret lire Plan cf
Osmpsign saved tire politîral mnd agrarian
iituatlon in Iraent!; sud ef tha L arn certain,
tirat il ires suoceoded in koeplng tire peoplesinu
tiroir homos durilng the years that have jm
pssed. It is true tiret cn e few isoflesases ln different parte cf tire country fiera

trauggles are ctill roooedig, and tire Plan
irasnetot mmnoeedt!- Tirmesotales are li
-aunîrard, estate, the Ponsonby estate, the
Masserene estate, the Tottenham estate, the
Coolgreny mtate,, te Clongorey state, the
Lugaoéuran estate, and a few others. These
feg det been mcdi the l yiug point

etis landlotd ien laIreiad, ani" al the

say. "EHow le your stomach " or, "Have
yen eten jour rIce " " How old are you ?" j
, Ho cnoer yen pay for your andals?"b
Mon wear long pettîcoats and carry fans, .V
while the women wear short jackets and e
carry canes. Boats are raw byhoros, car-
riages move by salis. Odt mon play baland I
fly kites, w ileoltren foîtd oftir armesuand t

loken. Oit vemon, Instead. of yeuug, are i
bok oet ,olty. Love-making la only 1
doue thre days before marriage. It le not a
andy coiareêd ithe efeet way to get ahead 0
o a rival, but the euret way te get a wife t
without loccsing much time. A prevtous.a.
ausntance between the mâle and the fenale i
prevents them fron marriage. For this rea. 
son a mn seidom wes a girl of his own P
lea. sIf a Chinaman teires the death of an
enemy, ho ges uand hange himielf upon thatv

power and resouraes of wealth of thUnew
laudilord corporation bave been oontrated
upon these particular etates for 1he purpose
efnoruahiug the tenants and making an ex-
ample ef the men who toek part In the Plan
of Campaigd. It was under theme airoum-
&tanoes, while John Dillon la lu Australia,
and while William O'Brian la la prison in
Ireland, that our ensmies suppose that the
leaders of the Irish people are about te aban-
ann the PIa4 tif Ccmps! n and mit !ta
tailore.

MEANING oF TH NEW MOVEMENT.

The very revernee ithe meaning of the new
agrarian mevement. The new development
lu the agrarian situation men umsimply this,
lhat for the future Its %hale leangth. led by
thoir leader, and the whole strength of the
national movemçnl rt Jfthe country are about
ta be ranged a t.eaoir iack ln surptet of the
tenanta-the beleaguered tenant un the few
isolated estates whioh are bemet by theuind-
lord conspiracy (appAuse) The Plan of
Campaign was net she ot of the Irish Parlia-
memary Party. It was not the act of the
Irish National L'rague. Mr. Parnell never
made himself reaponsible for the Plan of
Campalgu. The Plan of C:Jmpaign was the
work of a small section of the Irish members
of Parliament-of a nai handful of men,
who alone stood forward during the years
hat have juat passed to breast the wave of

landlord oppression, and who ucnceeded in
breaking lt and protecting the people; and
the new development of the agrarian truggle

amea this, that the leader of the Irlah Party
and the Irish Party itelf in its uIl Itrength
are about te como te the resonue of tbis band-
fnl of men who aone have carried on this
struggle for no long a time, and tha hnce-
forth the lndlor:i conspiracy must face a
movement of the Iri h race airected and ln-
spired by a leader whe courage ras never
faile and whose wiscom has uever erret
(lend applacuse). Conventions are to be hbeld
te organiza the tenante in defece of those of
their brethren who are beleagered on lolated
estates throughout the country. Tbese con-
ventions will be representative of the eutire
manhood and national epirit cf each country.

TWO GREAT PRINCIPLES TO BR ASERTED.

Thore are twoa great principles te re assert.
ed this winter in Iraiand, and asaerted a any
coat and îny risk. Tre firt of tht a2two
great principles la the right of fre opeech
(applause). We believe the right f frcee
speech toe o samcred that we are beund to
incur any risk, and, if neceesary, redunre any
suffring to malutain it (applaus). Taoe ether
right that shall be asArted this wiintbr is the
right of combintion on the part of the ten-
ants for thoir own protection (appiauer). We
ail regret thatin Lstbting thlir new d-vlcp-
ment we bave mot our gallant Captain amonget
us, but we know the value of healt, and
thrie inot oie of ne who would nt desire
that he should come over here and take the
slightest risk te his health. We who are
younger are able te conduct this new niove-
ment withot hii personal assistance, ailways
remembering that l every atep we take and
lu every word we speak we are acting ln auc-
cordance with his aggestion and hie advice,
and ln absoite obediance t his wih and de e
ire. Happily fc.r us our leader has delegatedt

his ehare inthe work to a man who pErhapai
lis bitter qualified than any other for it ln Ire-V
land. l the Lord Mayor of Dublin (ap-
planse) we are happy in having a man pua
seased of those qualities that will enable him C
to put the cause of the tenante, the pro.
gramme of the leaders, and the meaning of
the new .grarian movement clearly bloie
the world. For my part I believe that this
new davalopment in the agrariau situation lin
Ireland will have the effect of sweeping the
landiord coaspiracy off the land. From thia P
meeting we say te the tenant [armera who0
are beleaguered on those isoltedb estates
throughou the country ta be of god ciheer,
and we will tell them hat the entire forcesf
of the national mevement, led bv the trustede
leadrs of the people, are marching te theiri
suocor (lond applause).]

A Romance lin Real Life.
iere li alittle romance in rea btls. I

Forty-four hears ago the pagan Druises
voie ob!Iiy investkng e littie Catirollo Mi-
ronice town ln SyriA, and threatening the in.
babitiants with exterminatien Uf they did not
urrender. Deapalir was almost driving the
haud-.presaed Maronite te abandon tbe'r do-
fense, when suddenly a Christian woman rappeared on the rrampart," and holding
.o>ft her ttle grandenild cof two years old, e
cried aloud, "As long as thre la one baptiz- fi
ed within the wall, va will nover eurren-i
daer." Strange to say, the sight and worde.s
of the woman prodeaed sncb an effect on the s
superBtlî'ona Arab mind, that the savage ha~
alegor quietly withdrew, and the little town
vas saveS. Two yeans ago Leo XIII. eout-
ed a new Sae in Syria, that of PtPanea, an- colently Cesarea Philippi. The actual blahop b
of the new Se, Mgr. Jaraigiry, Ia tie very h
hdt vire as eracrvellosuly the osera af

the aving o rthe Marente tove. Ha h nbea
edtiatr.d for the prlesthood n France.

g
Ourjous Habits ot the Chinese.

Whoen a Chinamaudesires a vilitor te dine
whhI him he does net ask hlm to de so, but I
whren Ire toes not wlah him te stay ire c
puts tire qusection : "Oh, won't you tay set r
dine with nme, please " Tira vieller viil tben e
knew ire ls mot anted. Whren a Cinasman i

expecta c present sud It des not corne Ire î
souda ans of lesser value. A ricir ran's marv-
anrt gata ne salary, yet many ara the appli.
cants ; whrile big calarles are paît to tire serny
antS ol lire 2ommon people, but tfew malke top- t
plications. The perqulsites et lire fermer et- E
tee more tha'n triple tire salaries of thme lattai, o
whloir la tire soîle reason cf threse tifferences, c
Te enourage bonesty amnd sincerity, conmfiden- n
liai oierkseutn saeosmen lu all branoires cf lu- ~
dustry reoevie au annuel percentage o? lire
firm'a businees, besîdas their regular salary. q
Tira highreet amiîtion cf a Onleaman is to j
haive s nice ceffin end a fine funeral. Inlu
China one cen always borrow muoney ou the a
strengthr of havlirg a mou, but nobody would v
advance hlm a cent i ire imad a dozan daughrt- r
ors. Tire tormer is responsible for tire tebtsp
cf iris fatirer for thrreo geuneratlons. The l'il-
tar le only responsible for tue debts cf ber s
own husbant. Whren a Cinaman moets an-.
ather ire eheaesud Equeezee iris own hants v~
sud covers iris heast. If great friends have z
not seen each other forea long lime threy wouldi r
noir sabouldera until theoy gai tired. Inelstea
et asking aflter eachr othrer's huelth they vouldt

F emy'idoor. It is ooualdered a ure way I
kill not only that partiuolar enemy, but men
e ra of hl entirelfamily wil b lajopardy o
losing their lives.

LITERARY REVIEW.
The November Meuenger q the Sacrec

Heart (Philadelphia, Pa.) furmishes a verl
fgne ?:tr!ety Cf ea!!d and
It open@ with an aoonut of a monasitio settle
ment on the wild, rocky astof Kerry. Il
la called "Skellig MichaeL" and the descrip
tion of the soenery ai drawn with auch graphiq
skill and ln language mo beautiful that thl
aplndid flintrattnn aira osaroely needed te
hav. a portent pinture hfore tiu lInd. Mort
articles from the wrr .r til increase tht
Afeaenger's fame and value. " I l-B-ntnu
Missionary" la a very elaborate accennt of the
lite and labors and aufferings of Blessed Grig.
non de Montfort who was accuistomed to aty 
himmeif "the unworthy @lave of Jesua aud
Mary." On reading this article one leara t
understand more fully why it was that the
learned Oratorian, Father Faber, heatowed
such unlimited pralie upon da Montfor'a.
treastse, "Truc D;votion to the Blesaed
Virgin." The man'a lit and character Illum-
trate the moeanlng of the aposltleahip.
" 'ater John'i Magglo" la brought te a gra-
tifying close and will, no doubt, giv a
pleasant ourprihe to the readers who were
foroed te break the thraad of the narrative
last month, lu the midst of a fierce domestic
broil. " Wandering Thoeghta in Mexico,
are brought te au end, very much to the re-
gret of many of our readera whob ave found
them both rich and instructive. The artioles
on " Te S::apular" and " IThe Promises of
the Sicred Heart" are remarkable for the
clear precisiou of theirthaologial expositions
of somewhat dili. ult p>iots of Catholic doct
rine. The e Reador" and thI " General In-
toution" are bth excellent, ·the latter being
specially worthy of praire for the amount
of condenaed ici rrntioai t gives concering
the struggles and the triunphs of the Church
in the "Rpublic of Colaimbla,' S America.
This whole numbe- of the Mesenger lb ene
of the most lnteresting that haa appeared.

Thelist of c·mrtributera tothe North A6reri
can eraiew for November presarnta au unusual
array of promineut nmes in both church and
s:ste, und there la a correspondingli high
degree et meuit in the Eubjets treated of. It
opins with a dricuoiou tof the Divorrre ques-
tion. Cardinol Gibbcns preEents the Runan
Ca.nofic view, contenilg toat all divorce la
wronrg ; Bishop Pattar, of heOw Yak, tells
ha' divorce iea regardýod a the Protestant
41iacopoI C'ureh, and Colotel Iegersoll

reies ( , athe general subject of m irriage and
aivursc woith more thain hits euaomaryelo-
quence and grace and style. A generalin-
troduction, with orne lntere-ting e:ttiîtlers,
la urrished by the Rev. S. W. D.ke, LL.D ,
the weiI.known expert ln this matter. Tos.
A. Eaison deacribasI "The Dangers of Eiee-
trio LighCing," and assrte that the true
remeoy ta, not burylng the wirci, but pro-
hihittug high-tension currenta. The prirpceta
and hopes of the Deimocr-t and Republicans
respectively are vigorously sut forth hy &na-
tor Vest, of Missouri, and Senator Har, of
ýlaaaachusetta. Murat Halstead furiihea Lb
very readable article in which ha condemns,
as they deserve, ame of "COr National
Concelta." Taking up Docter Abbott' a recent
criticimm of Professor Huxley, John Bur.
roughs comes energotically to the defence of
the agnostic uclentist and the agnostic poil
iens generally. The question, IAre Tale-
iraph Ratea tou High ?" lasuaked by Dr.
NorvIn Green, president of the Westerv
Union Company, and answered with a com-
prehensîve negative. In "The Ne wlustre-
ment cf Exeuîlon" Harold P. Brown der-
ribes the method devised by him, under ap.
pointment by the New York atate auîthrites,
or applying electricity l aexecuting murder-
ra. Lord Wolseley furniaies the sixth paper
n his seioe onIl An English View of the
Civil War," which will be concluded in the
>rcomber number. Edgar Saltues writes on
IrThe Future of Fiction," and Câarles Wynd-

ham, the wel-known actor, describee some of
" The Tendencies of the Modern Come3dy."
n the Notes and Commenta will bo found
rief cnt ributions on "The Union Men ofr
he Southr," "Taxation or non Txation for
Churches," "Simo Early Harvard Customes,"
&cd " Civil Service R-.crm Again.'

The November Maao::ine o/ A merican Hiis-
tory mut bo een b bu appreciated. I 1,
lni rdth timelan d readable rpapter four ef
whîich are illutrated. The frontispleoa is a
e w portrait of Caarles Carroll of Carrollton,
rom a bronze medillfon by Dr. Cbarles L.
Hogebcom, and the opening article la a briel
ketbc of the interesting home of thie last
urviving signer of the Declaration of In-
ependenne, by the editor. 'The aeocnd il-
ustrated contribution la "A Chapter from
Ihe HIstory et Utah," by Hubert Bowe Ban-
roft 'e forthcoming work-to learn what hu
bas te say about the many-wived epiaode in
human progross-and will tind in this apputi-
ing chapier that he as treated the begin-
nings ut aettlement sud government ah Salt
Lako City with masterly vigor. The photo.
raphie pictures wre mede for this magazine,

ofew weeks since, by the accomplished am-
teur artist, inme Barnes, cf Albany. "The
R..e .f Great Masonlo Library ui
owa" ferme tire thlrd article, and
ontainm ranch important information for
eders every where. Iowa seema te be ahread
f all othrer states me thim bine cf enterprise.
"Thre Stone Images et San Augemtiu,'' by
Lieutenant Henry R. Lemy, U.S.A., vill
greatly interesî antiquarlana aond scienltis.
"Sarme of the Beginningm cf Delaware," by
aRev. Vram, W. TcylIon, is an able aicount of?

he early settlement et Wilmington by theo
S wedes. "Tire Firat iron Work. in Ameri.
a," by N.tiran M. Hawkes,toncbes cee of lire
ountry lu a moset pleaaing and lnstrutive
manner. "t A relio cf Braddtock's Fleld " lam
amimert paper ef vaino by Zna McDonald.
"Oliver Poliook's Conneotton with lIre Con.
~uest cf Illincla lu 1778," by Horace Edwin
tlayden, bringa a variety of nov faots to
ighrt. Then coee " The Thrilliiag Story of
*Britishr Surgeon'e Imprisonment in lthe Res-
oclien," contributed by Adrian Van Sindie-

enu; and " Land cf my Bîrrir," su excellant
aoem by W. b. Orandall, completing tir.
princlple artIcles of a superb umrber. The.
overal departmeants are delihfllby diveral.-
led as usual with :oholoce material. Thia
'igorOu9, useful, andt well-ccnducted maga.
lue Is alwayo mure cf a hromt of intelligent
eadters. Prios, $5 s yean. Publishred at 743
Broadway, N.Y. Clty.

Neceesarle:sgr Lare.
ST. PAUL, Minn., October 30.-Mr. Mar-

vin, onalrmaa uf the relief committee for the
Dakota eufferers, tated t-dr.y that hIe ilt
convinced, irom Information received, that it
was nearly 20.000 fariilies, represetitlng a
totaluoitupwerth o 100,000 people, vh were
des-âtutu in the Dekairâ,. Suce videspread
dihtres toad the magnitude cf the problem
which Il presonts to tue twin cilies la appal-
ilg. Hu t mlei the needs of such a boat
Le a question beyond the power of any émal
coimmitte te ceçi with, and much will de
pend on thea pontaineou gencrosity of citizens
of St. Paul, Minneapolis .,and Eastern iltlee.

So far the aan;gtbutins that have bec in
sant In are shockingly Inaddquate to th Lon-
ceasites of tbe case. 'The coinmata is mam-
Ing the mot atrenuoue rflorte t othala iad
fo:ward ail possible aid fr thue ulîlerersa vi ,
promptily au pseub e. Govurnur M iutte,
territoral govruerr cof 'arkoti writes

STher. arie n rundis at iruient available
for the destitute lu the territoral troasury,
and it seemr to nie that the only practiual
muana of relîaf on the part of the terrLtury
or the stalte i trough the board of commis
alonera f the several counties."

TERIBLE CONDIT]Io O TiE FARMERS.

Mr. W. B. Surling, of Huron, arrived
bure to-day and said :-" lThe people cf
Faulkner and Miner counties are in a state cf
destitution. Tney have experienced a lailure
of cropa for three yeara running, ane lait
year the loss was absolute. They have nu
means wherewith tu purohise either food or
fuel, as thoir farims, as a rule, are mortgaged
to bucha an extont that they cannot raise any
more :ioney by that means. In Minar ouuaty
there are eight thousand people, and one-
third of them need help. Tüe other day I
drove through that ountry cud the peuple
were ploklng up col 'chips for oi. In
Luron the people have organizad a thor-

oughly as possible te furanti the relIef. The
laties have formed Dorcas societies mand are
supplying clothing. Trne county commis-
aionere in different counties hbave undertaken
to furnilh the destitute, people with fuel, and
bave sent a committee tuO Cicago te arrange
with the railwayB to transport coal freo."

TkiE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Heas reabed the front rank as the most pro-
duotive grain-ralailg region an the continent.
Soil richer tian the valley of the .Nile, Single
countries raise millions of bushels of grain
yearly. Single stations sirip from 300,000 te
900,000 buhis of grain oach year. Abundant
ppartunitles etill open lo the homeseeker.
For further information, maps. rates, &o.,
apply te F. . Whitney, G. P, & T. A., St.
Paul, Mine.

THE PHoENIX PARK MURDERS.

Davitt Doutes the Charge that the league
Patidfor them-Tae tian-na-Gae.

LoNDoN, 03tober 29.-Michael Daylt re-
aumed his addrees before the Parnell com-
mission to-day, Ha referred to the aotion
of the Chicago convention as dieproving the
assertion that the Clan-na-Gael was actively
all[ed with the League. The authore of the
articlem on "Parnellism and Orime," wheic
were printed la the London Times, h maid
wore wilfully invented. Be admitted that
the expressions of soue of the .speakers at
Chiloago were bitter against England, but the
convention was held during the period when
the League was under the ha of suppression.
when a number of prominent mombere of the
Parnellite party. were lu prison, and when
force.hbal crushed out;the constitutional move-
ment. Hence the speakers were laborIng
•nder the great exaltemont.,

The "Parnellisai and Crime .liar'a cate-
chicmi distorted everytbinu retlatg to the
movementa of the IrisiIn Amerea. Ha ln-
stanced as a basoless lie the statoment that

ie appréhensions. In other Railway Guida, ' SAINT ANTHONYS HALL.&- pîatoog faney, poe.y and literary beauty
f have beeu throttled at the veri thremhold

of auece by a wld inoentioee c Inauguaed by mAddreus by ]r. ,s. J,
facts, figure., asterioka and refereaces * N. l.
to meal stations. For this reason a A mst cnoousafnl entertanmuent was hald

a Guide bas been bult at eutr own chopa and Tuuday eveulng by the Cathello Young Men
\ on a new plan. lt ls the litary piece de re- and the membere of the U. M. B. A. of St.

d istance of the age la whloh we live. It wil! Anthiony' pauish ou thé occaion etithe In-
y mot permit Information t oreep lu and mar auguration of their new hall and the openng

,. the r e.jyMent of the e e-. y. a oi ctheserlscof nînterea a r:anmene.. Tb
a. OntaIns no railroad map whlo ils groaly huilla very or'liltable. The building la en-
t steenrate. It bas no time-table i lb which tirely devoted so the une of the societtes, and
- Das ontlived its uelssmness. It dose net pro. apart fromr the concert room oomprisse
o hibit passengers from riding on the platform several apartments for games ad a nies little
m while the ears are in motion. Il permit@ hlbrary,
a everyone to do just as ha pleasas and rather Mr. T. P. Tanuey preidd and openoed the
e encourages him nu tak.ng that course. The procoeding wthb a few appropriate remarke.
e authors of this book have suffersd intense r8veral songe and enruse were given lu

ron the Inordinate use of other Guîdýe, bav- good style, a Weil as piano and viella ulnes.
le lg bean compelled several times te rite et Mr. Foy gave a recltation lu a oreditabi
- 3 o-lock a.m., In order te catch a car whieh mairer,and 1Mr. Ooffeyread an-excellent essay
e did not go and which wnld not have stopped on "rla ke"

a t the station il I tbadi gene. They have Mr. Carran, who was enthoulasuially re-
decided, therefore, tlaisue a guIde which cmivedi, thon deliored aun eltnont addreas.

e will re goot for one to read after one Ias He spoke of the pleasure it aff.rded the
mismsed one'* train by reason of one's faith la friand. of both organizations to witness theiro
other guides wbich we may have lu one'a progress. The C. M. B. A. Wasan auseola-
uguage," etc. The book la publiabed by F. tien that encouraged tihe pratie of every

T. Nely, New York and Chicago. The cele. vit tue, and through its agency the membere,
brated anthre are both toe in Montreal by making slight sacrifices, were enabld te
ehortly, where they wiii deliver one of their make provision for mothera or siters, wives
characteristlc lectures under the auspices of or crlIdren luncase ef death and thusprevent-

e the Press Club. them trum being objects of public eharity.
fia strungly urged iac membera te induceO-Glimpses in the Upper Bphares" la to be their friends te joiu the association whi.:hlre title of Luther R. Marah'a book of con- vas honestly sud economically managsd. Ho

verations with characters of the Bibles, nxt addessed the membors of the Youngthrough medial agencies,tbat i now annouemo- bMu's society on their means eof improve-emd for imm diate publication by Chas. A. mont. Hoeaid it was unfortunately too trueWenborn, Buifalo, N. Y. lhe preparation thalt in very many instances when our youngof this book has been known for ome time te mon lot sehool they close their booka ton-
a circle of the distinguihed author'a pernonal ever. Very :any gave themselves up in thoir
friends, and been comnrnted on by leading leisure heurs to athlatic @ports excluelvely-papers in tbia country and Europe. It la cer- ho would net spek of thore who did worase.tain to awakvn a wide-spread Interest not Athletta sports were meanly and sould ire n-ocly among people whose mindc are now couraged, but the old adage of mens iane iidirected towards fathoming the mystery ot corpor sano shonid bo adhered to. Tho mindapiritualiam, bu, ste among readera of the a ouldnos abe neglected. With the advant-
Bible generally, regardlecs f mof noinatio. e agea posessed by most of ar young menTiough the revlationy, many of which are there waa no position to which thev could
said te be supplementary to the text of the not reasonably aspire. A clasical educationBible, mnay rot be universally received with was not necesmary ; they could read HomerImplicit tfith, they will, at leat. be intense- and Virgil, and T-cituseand Aristot!e, thrcugh]y imter oting as cominuthrugl and being the trandsations cf Pope, Dryden and Hoole,vocired for by bn autmor, vimce iigitand the literature o! thoir own langcage wasreputation us s jurIbt le uiquest ned, cn inexhautible lunriches. fie pointed ont howwose bonesty of purpose Labeyondthe pai. o they mhould read the puaes, and the advant-doubt. agee resulting from the atudy of history aun

" Natr oof Lemeni; fer Voning Teaucera" is biogrephy. lu their debates they would
the tij of aosealt ilanuai jast issuaed by Mr. learn how to express their idems clearly, but

j Jcoîn Tayl.br. througn the Biston Sachool the tirat thing was tu atudy the asubject weil,
Supply Co. Practical tbeohers have long felt and the word. would come of thomtelves
the need cf a volume such as tl, enabinsmg afater a little practîce. lie closed a most
as it doee, the young teachier to master tht practical speech by complinir.tinIrg the mem-
great secrat of hnit profession. The author bers on the toue of their etontetainment and
brs aurved many ycanr of :leI le as principal on the fact that ther was a good Canadian
of a large school, and, having trainked many ring &bout the essay that hr&d bcen read and
who are now serving the cause of oducation, whici was so weil reeiivnd. A vole of thaanka
ho is ew0l quai fird to give soma valuable ad- was proposed by Messie. J. J. Kane, ad lF.
vice c tn aubject of which ho treats. He McCabe ni ieartaly given. At the close of
explatus the aesential featuros of a leston, th e etert eutn l".B . Fwhber Dannelly do'
sketches the plan of a leston, discu-see the livered i compilnientary ddrems, wimhing
subj-ct-motter of a leson, gives vlusable eauccess to time assochiuon and paying a high
hblts ou he- maînnr of a teacher, witih a abort riate to the membar fer M teareal Gî-ntrt
cailpter on tact, and showi how tu prepare for his devotuen tuo very good cause.
and give a lesson. Advice and information ond
hints on matter and method are presented to
the young teacher ae freely and condidly as a DESTITUTION IN DAKOTA.
mater would teach his pupil. Il these le.ts
are accepted ad adopted, they cannot fait to
pro-luce beneficial resuits. Thouannds of Farmer Sta,ving for the

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
4NOTICE in hereby van that a Dividend of
THIREE AND ON E HALE' PER CENT
for the current half-year, being at the
rate of Seven per cent. par annum upon the
paid-up Capital Stock of tbis Institution, has
beau deciarad, and that the mame will be pay-
able a t is Banking Euslue in this ciyon and
after MONDAY, the 2nd DECEMBE Rnext.

The Transfer Books wiUl, e dosed from the
219 to the 30th November, inclusive.

By order oi tie Board,
U. C &nAUD, Cashier.

Montreal, 2aith Oct., 1889. 13-5.

DIVIDEND Ne. 48.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of

THREE AND A. HALF (3j) PER CENT on
the Paid-up Capital of this Institution has been
declared for the current six months, and wlI

ibe payable nt the offices of the Banrk, ah Mont.
real.on aud after thSECONDcf DEUEMBER
NEXT. The TransifAr Books will be closed
from the 1st to the 20bh November, both daya
included.

Managing irector....I Montreal, 24th cOtober, 1889,
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ho metthe ohiefs of thé An2.rlan a.uina.
Mon party while ln the United stateuandon.
oerted wIthi thom to form lthe Irlh fedoratiom
and that Mr. Parnell aaaimted in theacharne.
Ho (Davitt) had often repudlated the1polley
of revenge advocated by the extromla la
Amerlo. fMr. Davitt aly mad rmai17 tists
na reporte ware ourrent reapecting the Clan.
na-GaI, wioh organluaion, ha id, was ot

al oity, Der any more asorep

Great Britain.
TnE LAND LEAGUE NOTRESPoSIlLE,

Mr. Davitt dwelt it great length upon th&
soclal condition of Irelandi te ehow that the
arrarian outrages commuited from 1879 te,
1882 were due o tehe sooial conditien of the
o untry and t ueconomio causes and not to
hia tehing £.r t the works oftthe Land
Traue. Be atated that h. organized the
lostgu< with the objed of abollihing landlord-
lem. Thie. he held, was a perfectly ]@el
and constitutional end to work for. Ha de-nied that the Iribhtown meeting at which the
lagne was startedjwae organrzad by Penlan
with au ulterlor obj ect. Many of those pre.
Bont et the meeting wre Fenians, but thon
they only acted s uarmer and radioal land
reformera.

Mr. Callin, formerly member of Parliament
for Lonth, has applied to the Parnell nammis.
lien for permission to make a utatement before
the court. The judges Inaist upon a notice la
writing beforabénd, glvlng an idea of what
the staterent Will be.

Losoo-4, October 30.-Mlichael Dvitt cou-
tinued bl epuoch before the Parnell commis-
elon to-day. Ha argued tnat the Government
la now adopting nome of the oeading provosal
originally made by the Lacd leIague. For In-
stance, the league proposed ta buy out the
landlorde ln Irelaud ona twanty year' valua-
tion of their property. The Conservative
denonnced the idea when it wam firet mooted,
but the Government laD ow preparing a almi-
lar sachine. Mr. Divitt deciAed that the state
of crime ln Irelaud justified the enactient of
apecial lawa f ar application la that country.
He produced stetistica mhowing that the num-
ber of crimes and deeds of violence committed
in England excced those committed ln Ire-
laud.

'NOT PAID FOR WITII LEACTIE MONEY.
Mr. D.vitt denounced the charge that

Patrick Egan, treasurer of the Land League,
pald money to assist in the P aonix Park
murdera, or that Mr. BiggZ.. or o here ad-
vanced money bilanglng lo th tae to1 my
for the commUitaI of the cut'S, o. Tae
7 imo, Mr. D.ovitt dreclare', had ri produed
anything to buppJr: these ctr *e exu 1t the
evdence of the convict 2hlne, wo ho eore
th.t the forged letters of Cirey te. E an were
gienuine, and the tretimuny of tle ai.lcon-
fessed porjurer, FIgnti, as to 1:8m intervliew
with Eugene Davir.

Boycotting, Mr. Davitt dolarod, wa mot
advouated s n meana tf peronal ixt jury or
inthnidation, but ait embodying the popular
onse of refusing te asociatte with thoce act-

ing againet the public Intercat. Tha com-
misri on here adijourned.

A Noble Client of' Mary.
The Lady Margaret, Counteee of Rich-

mond and mother (f llenry VII. of England,
waa ne leas celebrated for ber devotion to the
Blsei Virgiu Mary thain for her great learn-
ing. When ahe died it was the aintly Blahop
B3 hlier who pronoun, d hur eulogy, and ln il
we have, Ill quaint speech, a fine word paint-
ir; uf hMr piety, "Every day at her uprising,"
fiand the hroly man, " whricth commonly was not
loog aiter five of the clock, ma began certain
dev~roion, and so after taem, wil.h nue of her
g.enltrwomen, t.h Matinc of Our Lady, whloh
lept ber to when sh'! came Into ber elo2et,
wherte ruan with her chaplain the said aise
bMtins cf the day, and after that daliy heard
ju.r or âve Mamtes upon ber knae ;. ou can.
ttnuing le her prayera and devotton unto tIl
DOur of dinneir, which, of the eating day, was
ten of the look, and open the fasting day,
o, ven, Afterdinnershe would go ber stationa
to the altars daily ;. daily her dirgea and
aonme:adation aih would say. and ber even

benghforit supar, both of tio iayandcf
Unr Ldy, healdes marny othor prayer cad
E emibatj or l>vild througbùut the yeara ; and
àt. neat befor$ she went to hrod sah failud not
.o rorsurt utile h'r chalel, and therea large
quarter of un hour ta occuy'v her devotions.
1,4o r vi vI through ail thie long time ber
knueelî.g wat, to lier palluil, and se painfal
tht -.nuy a time it caused her back pain and
;almn. And yet, neverthelee daily, when
,h waa in he!6lth, she itàdJed not te say the
Crown of Our Lady, whloh, iaf t the manner
ot Rome, contnuth ixty and three AUcg,
andI at tivery A e to make o .inealing, etc."

ihis noble lady was a giftad linguist, and
was never weary of trantiating heoka et de.
votion from one language te another for the
benfii of her pr)ple. Ona nottioue instance
of this was ber Engliah veraien of the tourtl
book of the "Imitation of Christ," a most
rnvtrent and carelai tranlation.-A ve
Mxria..

"aNow,Sauie," sald Mrs. Dpuke,as ber little
girls tarrod nut tn takre her mu-lc len 1," I
wati you to practio faithfu!ly, and tome day
p rhps you will ho aPi:ima Doona.." The next
day Suste harnded lier m-.ma the following
manuscript I "most cheerfully recommend
your soap as the, nicemt meapa I eer 11aw.

Yaurs sincerely, Sumie Djîîke." "Wihy, what
door in meran, Suale" I skeil ber mama.
•'Ohi,I ie been pctisioq to />c n Primaa D)onnlrz"
repUcd Susie,

Orne par aoi eaccaity canear
,~rga od.ldt.g eold l ntk rsaia

pid a Na a can ia eOoi
* \ iîwasrdarcelnnAIllt.naw.pliai

Raher sas yoans r oi gou
aime ocapoa le oniy one perona
hot. ouca do i.oa!N

roor to espi ha hr. Fua 1 parl-

Ltiwhw e m..alonce.nf BalrnL ol ife you wirtoa
w.eh you ,Iib ur or arani n i arai ofrn ray avarr

"Two Spiritual Retreats for Siatera" Is
the titie cf a new publication whien is cal-
culasetd te meet a waut long unfilled by othr
publications of the kind. It is un adaptation
of Fr. Zolîner'. "Two Retreats," translated
with the ermiesion of the rauthor by Rev.
Augnaluse Worth, O. S. B. Th- book containa
systematio meditations nd aimas te seupply all
thiat la moist difficult in a spiritual retreat.
Glint:ing over the moditations swend that
uney co-nvey Instructions on ail mattera bear.
Ing epan thm ordinary course af convent life.
It aI itherefore prove of valuable reistanco
te postulanta,or nuns practicing the exercisea

t aP retreat, epacially when it l adiffenit te
senure the services of a priest,and we have no
dubi tirt ailvre use he little volume will
danîvo f rom I;great spinîluelbeoi.,

Beuziger Bros., cf New York, hae just
publishedi a new primer of 32 pages and a
new firat rer.der of 92 pages, as compilt by
Right Rev, R. Gilmuer, D.D., Bishop of
Clevel.ud. The books are new i mathod, in
matter, In typae. in iuetrations, and have
b)eu prepared to meet tue demand for "saome-
thiing new. Tier lesons are original, and
tht they are k4oroughly Catholio the name
of the distingulaihed author la auffilett
guairanteo. The subjecte of the leosons are
of a charoter uited to young mide, und
presentod in natural, familiar language. The
type Is large, clear and beautiful and the
illutratione are the beast of their kind, both
in drawing and engraving.

THE VISION OF ST. DOMINIC.

He kuelt alona on the cold grey atoue
In the brine outaide the city,

And he prayed to the Queeni e heaven above
For ier gracioutaheîp adSpiy-

SoreIr a e er tIra Fcid o? CariaI
Tia t he olves iad broken their fences,

Au unebrnistan strife was in Christendom
rife.

A. aritawith the Albigeanses.

"O Lady ;" he criei-"I have preached far and
wide

I have fasted and watched in anguish
Howlong, how long, shall the Bride of Christ

lu sorrow and weakness languishr?
Shall theneretic host be able te boast,

In pages et future story,
Tirat bell prevailed auS Hia promise failet,.

Alas for Thy Son' dear glory !"

He cease ihis ncoan, a radiance ehone
On piller and wall around him ;

Was i the moon whose piying beams
In his louely w.toh bath found him?

Air 1 valha knews, by lira joYastIetglowe
In his ieart juil now so loney

'Tis a viit from bome-such light can corne
From the face of our Lady only.

Sb stretched her arme te the kneeling Saint
The arma whre his Lord had nestled ;

"O, aIl the while"-(she said with a amile,
"Have I prayed for you as you wrestled-

But, Dominic, know that the Church shall
oee

Han triumph, vban diacord closes,
Net te mig c wenords neor the force of

sworde-
She shall win by a Crown of Roses."

It faded from sight the Presence brightb,
Yet atill in the church he lingers,

And ever the crown which his Queen dropt
down,

Reeps wandering thro' hii fingers-
When the pale dawn broke the saint awoke

From his pray'r he passed t Iis mission-
The chapet cof prayer, in his hand he bare,

In his beart the Peace of the Vision.

THE TURTLE MOUNTAIN REGION.
Thousandeesoacres of choie free govern.

ment lend, now open for settlers, In the Tur.
tle Mountain region o Dakota. Here was
raieed the wheat that took firt premium at
New Orleans Exposition. Riah ol, timber
in mountains, good soioole, churobes, con
genial sooiety. For further Information,
map;, ratos, &e., apply to F. I. Whitney, G,
P. & T. A., St. P,, M. & M. Ry., St. Paul,
ivu,

" Nye aud Riley's Railway Guide" has
ust been recelved. It le the most humorou.
bock of the day, contaiuing fun, wit and
etry," and that t will conmand a large

ale the nomae of the well known authorsa a
ufficient guarantee. The celebrated authors,
n their preface, give their readers a taste of
he humor contained in the bock. A seleotion
rom It may mot b eout et place here. They
ay : "What thlis ecountry monde, aside from
a new Indian pobicy and a style of poison for
children which will be liable to kill rate ifl
hey est lt by accident, insa railway guide
whioh will be just as good two yeara go as
it was next epring-a Rslway Guide bI yen
plesse, wilch sall not b. oursed by a
plethore. of fact, or polsoned with informa-
tion-a Railway Guide that shal beo rich
with doubt and lighted up with misorable


